
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


In re: 2012 State Annual certification of rural DOCKET NO. 1l0134-TL 
telecommunications carriers pursuant to 47 ORDER NO. PSC-ll-0330-FOF-TL 
C.F.R. Section 54.314, High Cost Universal ISSUED: August 3, 2011 
Service. 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of this matter: 

ART GRAHAM, Chairman 

LISA POLAK EDGAR 


RONALD A. BRISE 

EDUARDO BALBIS 


JULIE L BROWN 


ORDER GRANTING ANNUAL CERTIFICATION 


BY THE COMMISSION: 

I. Case Background 

Section 254(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides that a carrier that 
receives universal service support"... shall use that support only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended ... " In its Fourteenth 
Report and Order, Twenty-Second Order on Reconsideration, and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 00-256 (the Rural Task Force Order; hereafter, the RTF Order), 
the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) modified its rules pertaining to the provision of 
high-cost support for rural telephone companies. 

The FCC adopted a rule requiring that states who wish for rural carriers within their 
jurisdiction to receive federal high-cost support must file a certification annually with the FCC 
and with the Universal Service Administrative Company (USAC). This certification is to affirm 
that the federal high-cost funds flowing to rural carriers in the state, or to any competitive 
eligible telecommunications carriers seeking support for serving customers within a rural 
carrier's service area, will be used in a manner that comports with Section 254(e) of the Act. 
The code of Federal Regulations, 47 C.F.R. §54.314, State certification of support for rural 
carriers, provides in part: 
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(a) 	 State certification. States that desire rural incumbent local exchange 
carriers and/or eligible telecommunications carriers serving lines in the 
service area of a rural incumbent local exchange carrier within their 
jurisdiction to receive support pursuant to §§54.301 [local switching 
support], 54.305 [sale or transfer of exchanges], and/or 54.307 [support to 
competitive ETC] and/or part 36, subpart F of this chapter must file an 
annual certification with the Administrator and the Commission stating 
that all federal high-cost support provided to such carriers within that State 
will be used only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of 
facilities and services for which the support is intended ... 

(b) 

(c) 	 Certification format. A certification pursuant to this section may be filed 
in the form of a letter from the appropriate regulatory authority for the 
State, and shall be filed with both the Office of the Secretary of the 
Commission clearly referencing CC Docket No. 96-45, and with the 
Administrator of the high-cost universal service support mechanism, on or 
before the deadlines set forth paragraph (d) of this section ... 

The FCC requires that certifications for the next calendar funding year must be submitted 
by the preceding October 1; thus, in order for a rural carrier to be eligible for high-cost universal 
service support for all of calendar year 2012, certification must be submitted by October 1, 2011. 

On March 17, 2005, the FCC released Order No. FCC 05-46 establishing new annual 
certification and reporting requirements to comply with the conditions of Eligible 
Telecommunication Carrier (ETC) designation and to ensure universal service funds are used for 
their intended purposes. In making its decision, the FCC believed that the new reporting 
requirements were reasonable and consistent with the public interest and the Act, and will further 
the FCC's goal of ensuring that ETCs satisfy their obligation under Section 214( e) of the Act to 
provide supported services throughout their designated service areas. 

The FCC also believed that the administrative burden placed on carriers would be 
outweighed by strengthening the requirements and certification guidelines to help ensure that 
high-cost support is used in the manner that it was intended, and would help prevent carriers 
from seeking ETC status for purposes unrelated to providing rural and high-cost consumers with 
the access to affordable telecommunications and information services. 

By Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-TL, issued August 15,2005, as amended by Order No. 
PSC-05-0824A-FOF-TL, issued August 17,2005, in Docket No. 010977-TL, we approved the 
establishment of the annual certification and reporting requirements. Each of the rural carriers 
seeking state certification for 2012 has complied with the new reporting requirements. This 
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order pertains to our certification of Florida's rural LECs for 2012 in accordance with the Code 
of Federal Regulations, 47 C.F.R. §54.314, state certification ofsupport for rural carriers. 

II. Analysis 

Unless we submit certifications to the FCC and to the USAC by October I, 2011, 
Florida's rural carriers will receive no interstate high-cost universal service funds during the first 
quarter of 2012, and would forego all federal support for that quarter. Certifications filed after 
October 1, 2011, would cause rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds for only partial 
quarters of2012. For example, certifications filed by January 1,2012, would allow rural carriers 
to be eligible for high-cost funds in the second, third, and fourth quarters of 2012. Certifications 
filed by April I, 2012, would only allow rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds in the 
third and fourth quarters of2012. The FCC anticipated that certain state commissions may have 
limited economic regulatory authority, as stated in the RTF Order: 

In the case of non-rural carriers, we concluded that states nonetheless may certify 
to the FCC that a non-rural carrier in the state had accounted to the state 
commission for its receipt of federal support, and that such support will be 'used 
only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended.' We determined that, in states in which the state 
commission has limited jurisdiction over such carriers, the state need not initiate 
the certification process itself. ... We conclude that this approach is equally 
appropriate here with regard to rural carriers and competitive eligible 
telecommunications carriers serving lines in the service area of a rural local 
exchange carrier. (RTF Order, ~188) 

On February 27, 2004, the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service (Joint Board) 
recommended that the FCC encourage states to use the annual ETC certification process to 
ensure that federal universal service support is used to provide the supported services and for 
associated infrastructure costs. 1 Annual review affords states the opportunity for a periodic 
review of ETC fund use? Where an ETC fails to comply with the requirements in Section 
214(e) of the Act and any additional requirements proposed by the state commission, the Joint 
Board noted that the state commission may decline to grant an annual certification or may 

1 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Recommended Decision, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 04J-I, 
pars. 46-48 (2004). 
2 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Ninth Report and Order and Eighteenth Order on 
Reconsideration, CC Docket No. 96-45, FCC 99-306, par. 95 (1999) (Ninth Report and Order) (stating that 
accountability for the use of federal funds in the state ratemaking process is an appropriate mechanism to ensure that 
non-rural carriers use high-cost support for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended); see also Rural Task Force Order, CC Docket 96-45, FCC 01-157, par. 187 (2001) 
(anticipating that states would take the appropriate steps to account for the receipt of high-cost support and ensure 
that federal support is being applied in a manner consistent with Section 254). 
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rescind a certification granted previously.3 To date. there have been no indications that the rural 
ETCs are in violation of any of the provisions of Section 214( e) of the Act. 

The FCC has noted that it may institute an inquiry on its own motion for companies for 
which it, rather than state commissions, has granted ETC status.4 Such an inquiry could include 
an examination of the ETC's records and documentation to ensure that the high-cost support it 
receives is ~being used "only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and 
services." The FCC stated that failure to fulfill the requirements of the statute, its rules, and the 
terms of its designation order could result in the loss of the carrier's ETC designation. 

As has been done in prior years, each of the Florida rural ETCs has provided the 
Commission with an affidavit (see Attachments A through H) in which they have certified that 
their use of interstate high-cost universal service support received during 2012 will comport with 
Section 2S4(e) of the Act and applicable FCC rules. Given these ETCs' certifications, we hereby 
certify to the FCC and to the USAC that for the year 2012 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier 
Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS 
Telecommunications Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, 
Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone, Smart City 
Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom, and T-Mobile USA, Inc., will only use the 
federal high-cost support they receive for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities 
and services for which the support is intended. 

This docket shall be closed and subsequent annual certifications of rural telephone 
companies shall be addressed in a new docket. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that we certify to the FCC and to 
the USAC that for the year 2012 Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the 
South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications Systems, 
Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a 
TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone, Smart City Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City 
Telecom, and T-Mobile USA, Inc., will only use the federal high-cost support they receive for 
the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is 
intended. It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed. 

3 Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Western Wireless Corporation Petition for Preemption of an 

Order of the South Dakota Public Utilities Commission, Declaratory Ruling, CC Docket No. 96-45, (2000), recon. 

pending (Section 214(e) Declaratory Ruling), par. 15. 

4 See Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, Memorandum Opinion and Order, CC Docket No. 96-45, 

FCC 04-37, par. 43 (2004). 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission this 3rd day ofAugust, 2011. 

Chief Deputy Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 
(850) 413-6770 
www.floridapsc.com 

PER 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 120.569(1), Florida 
Statutes, to notify parties of any administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders 
that is available under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, as well as the procedures and 
time limits that apply. This notice should not be construed to mean all requests for an 
administrative hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief sought. 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission's final action in this matter may request: 
1) reconsideration of the decision by filing a motion for reconsideration with the Office of 
Commission Clerk, 2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850, within 
fifteen (15) days of the issuance of this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 
Administrative Code; or 2) judicial review by the Florida Supreme Court in the case of an 
electric, gas or telephone utility or the First District Court of Appeal in the case of a water and/or 
wastewater utility by filing a notice of appeal with the Office of Commission Clerk, and filing a 
copy of the notice of appeal and the filing fee with the appropriate court. This filing must be 
completed within thirty (30) days after the issuance of this order, pursuant to Rule 9.110, Florida 
Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice of appeal must be in the form specified in Rule 
9.900(a), Florida Rules ofAppellate Procedure. 

http:www.floridapsc.com
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May 16,2011 
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("')3: ....,Ms. AIm Cole, Director r-:x 
f"11V;Division of the Commission Clerk :::'O(/)::x_ §

FloridaPublie Service Commis.'1ion 0 
;;z:: t:P.2540 Shwnaru Oak Boulevard .... 

Tatlahas.~. FL 323399·0870 U"I 

Re: Docket No. 010971-TLlDoclret No. 090168-TL 

Dea.r J\'15. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above docket are the original and three (3) copies of the signed 
Affidavit of Cesar Caballero on behalf of Wind stream Florida. Inc. 

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by stamping the duplicate copy of this letter 
and returning the same 10 this writer. 

Thank you tor your assistance in this matter. 

Enclosure 

cc: James White (Windstream) 
Tim Loken (Windstream) 

::OM 
Y"A 
OCR. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Cesar Caballero who deposed and 

said; 

1. My name is Cesar Caballero. I am WindstremJ Florida. Inc. '5, ('''Windstream'' or the 
"Company") Vice President, Regulatory Strategy. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authorizal to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to 
support the Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
*54.314. 

2. Windstream her~y certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it 
receives during 2012 for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. Windstream hereby certifies that it has submitted infonnation required for its 
universal service tIling and refers 10 these filings in lieu ofproviding fonna! network plans. USF 
disbursements received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies 
are divided into four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching 
Support ("LSS'); High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net Additive Support 
("SNAS"). The FCC in conjunction with tho Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service has 
created each of these mechanisms, except ICLS. This means that representatives from State 
Coounissions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms through their 
representation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which allows these companies to recover from the fund 
the difference between their interstate common line costs and the subscriber line charge ("SLC") 
revenues collected from their cuatomers. ICLS provides support to ILEes for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

LSS rules established by the FCC U!ile the embedded costs of the naraJ ILEes associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and an FCC prescribed rate of 
return. Therefore, LSS provides support to rural ILEes for investmenfil and expenses already 
incurred. This amount is used to offset the rural ILECs' inters1l1.te switching revenue 
requirement. TherefOR; the difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement 
again as !let forth in the company's annual interstate cost study, and LSS is used to calculate the 
local switching rate charged to interexchange carriers. 

Rural ILECs are eligible for HCLS based upon their embedded. unseparated loop <:osts. These 
costs are calculated using a set ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for which 
are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS provides support to rural ILECs for investments and 
expense3 already incurred. I 

DOCUHf.PH NlMB[R -N,rr 
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Pursuant to FCC OrdI.l1'$. SNAS is support above the HCl cap for carriers that 1lUIke significant 
investments in rural infrastructure. To receive SNAS, 11 nmd carrier must sbow that gro'Wth in 
telecolT1D1l11lieations plant in service (TPIS) per line is at least 14 percent greater than the study 
area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore. SNAS is providing support to rum) ILECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. Caniers seeking to qualify for safety net additive 
support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 percent. TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through USAC, a private. oot.-fot-profit corporation. 
USAC assists NECA in data collection t:leCeSSaty for the remittance of universal service funds. 
What this means is that each company submits, no lesa frequently than aMUally, detailed 
intbrmation requestf:ld by NECA in the USF data collection process rlflCessaty fur the remittance 
ofuniversa1 service funds. 

Rural [LECs must attest to the info:rmation submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity 8Ild integrity ofNECA's process. In other woms. the ILEe cost studies and 
responses to data coU~Ol\ requests are subject to audit. The infurmation provided in response 
to all of the universal service fund mechanism. utilizes FCC ~unts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliamre wi1h FCC rolcs in Parts 32. 36, 54 aru164. 

All cost studies SlJbmitted by rurallLECs, and all USF funding received by rural (LECs must be 
based upon financial statenlents. In addition. NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as 
well as the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process-In addition, an 
officer of the rural lLEC must certify the accuracy and validity of the filed infonnation. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calwJations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs inU) the algoritlml as well as the 
nUlllber ofloops that will receive universal service support. 

Windstream is eligible for and receives ICLS. 

4. Wlnd5tream hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting in accordance with the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting 
Requirements. For the period between MardI I, 2010 and March 1. 20ll, Windstream had 
--tLFCC reportable outages. WindBtream had Q PSC reportable outages. 

5. Wmdstream hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 

6. Willdstream hereby certifies that for the period trom March I, 2010 through March 1. 
201 I it had Q FCC OOI11plaint and 6_ slate PSC complaints were received. 

7. Windstream hetiby <:ertifies that it is able to function in emergency situations, offers 
a tari.fIed local usage pIao and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH Nor. 
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~ 
Cesar Caballero 
Vice President. Regulatory Strategy 

STATE OF ARKANSAS 
COUNTY OF PULASKI 

Acknowledged before me this 1/ th day of May 2011. by Cesar Caballero, II.\J Vice 
President. Regulatory Strategy of W~ Florida, Ino. who is personally known to me or 
produced identifk:ation and who did take 1111 o~ 

~~ea~4~~~M~~N~mm-~~~~pu~~L___'-------

Personally Known V-
Produced ldentification·-......::;;.-----------

Type ufldentitication Produced._______________ 
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Go.,.rnrn.nt" External Affairs.RECENEO-FPSC HIOS <.:liMO. A"" 
S1II Floof 
8a<~,NY'_ 
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May 18. 201 T 	 COMMISSION
CLERK 

Beth Salak 
Director. Division of Regulatory Analysis 
Florido Public Service Commi5sion 
2540 Shu('(lad Oak Boulevard 
Tallaho~ee. Fl 32399·0850 

Re: 	 frontier Communications of the South. lLC 

study Area Code: 2)0318 

47 eFR § ,54,314 

Ofder ~o. PSC-05-Oe24-fOf·lL 

Docket No. 110l34-TL 


Deor Ms. :;010\1::: 

This leffer i$ to request that the Florida Public Service Commission notify the Federal Universal Fund 
Adminls1rator and the Federal Communications Commission that Frontier Communications of 1he 
South. llC ("Frontier") is eligible to receive federal high-cost support in accordance with the 
above-referenced $tatute, federal rule and docket. 

The amount of federol high-cost sUPpcl(t Frontier wDI receive in 2012 will continu& to be used lor the 
services and runcfionolitles outlined in 41 C.f.R. §S4.314 and. as the attached affidavit shows, 
frontier cerllfies thot it will only use 1M ,ederot hlgh-cost support it receives for the provision, 
maintenance and upgrading of foclNfies and service for which such support is intended. 

This state certification for federal support wiU be an annual process. In order to receive federal 
support beginning January 1 of eeCh yeat, the Roode Public Service Commission must me its annual 
certificatiOn on or berore October 1of the year before. 

Frontier respectfully requests thot the Commission notify the FCC prior to october I 0' this yeor that 
Frontier is erlgibre to receive federal high-cost support for 2012. 

Sincerely. 

Deborah Fasciano 
Sr. Analyst - Regulafory Comp5once 

CC: Anneols 
Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 

ZS:s 11II 
r,'i.•• ,,,, U 
U,G. .", 

Enclosure 
",:,;;"j ::\l1OCUM'tl(t Nl'MPFG·r!.~: 
\,J, ~~ • 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUN'f'{ OP MONROB 

BEFORE ME, '\he undersigned authority, appeared Gregg C. Sayre. who deposed and said: 

My name is Grea Sayre. I am Assistant Secretary of Frontier Communications of the 
Soudt. u.c ("Frontier" or the ~ompany"). As an offICeI' of the Company. I am authorized 
to give this Affidavit on behalf of the Company. 11lIa affidavit is beiDa liven to support the 
F10rida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.P.R. §S4.314. 
Please refer to Docket No. IlOl34-TL. 

Frontier hereby certifies that it win only use the federal high-cost support it receives during 
2012 for the provlsion, maintenance and upgra4iD, of facilitie.s and serriee for which sueb. 
support is intended. 

1. 	 Frontier Communications ofTbe Sooth CWTelldy holds ETC status and Is an lLEC 
offering a ubiquitous network tluoushout the service area. The FCC bas clarified that. 
for the ETC, that it designates, the "service quality improvements in the five-year plan do 
not necessarily require additional construetion of network facilities," FCC ()5-46, , 23. 
In ~uch situations. the FCC has stated that the ETC Applicant may provide "an 
explanation of wby service itnpl'OVemeDts in a panicuJar wire center are not neetted and 
how funding will otbCIW1se be used to further the provision of supported services in that 
atea," FCC 05-46.123. 

Because Frontier Communications of The South has coverage Ihrougbout the service 
area, the company will continue to use USP support to maintain its existing network, 
rather than to construct additional facilities to (lxpanct the coverage area. The company 
will replace I!Ild upgrade facilities and equipment on an "as needed" basis IlDd for this 
"uon. providing projeaed stan and completion data for projects, and topeciflC 
geographic locatiods of such projeem, is very ctiffieu1t 

Frontier has submitted via annual NECA fillngll. the supporting documentation on 
network. improvements and expenditures in support of our universal service fi.Iins and 
refer to this in lieu of fonnal netWork plans. 

03529 HAY20= 

FPSC-COMHISSWN CLERI{ 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

S. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Frontier experienced two outllges that lasted more than 30 minutes and affected more 
than ten percent of the end users in its servia:: area. 

a. 	 Date and Time of Outage - August 8, 2010 at 11:37 CT to 12:30 CT 

(53 minutea) 


b. 	 Cause - The office received a TSlllync Ion that sent the switch from a duplex to 
a simple" condition with A side CP online. The switch then had an unknown 
error on the A side that caused the CP sidea to !lwilch. Because of the precious 
error, the B side was not running which dropped the switch to a no service 
condition. 

e. 	 Services Affected - Dial Tone 
d. 	 Site - Molino-RNS 1 
e. 	 Steps Taken - The cause of the unknown error was one of the communications 

buffer cards, which was replaced and spares wen:: ordered. 
f. 	 Custoaners affected. - 1.293 

a. 	 DIU and Time of Outage - March 22. 2011 at 14:30 CT to MardI 23. 2011 at 
10:S0 cr (20:20 Ius) 

b. 	 Cause - CISCO 15454 fiber terminal went out of service for unknown reuons. 
c. 	 Services Affected - ToU Isolation 
d. 	 Site - Molino RNS & Remotes 
e. 	 Steps Taken - Problem was detennined to be in the fiber MUX. Cisco vendor 

support was called in and was able to reset and restore the systMl. which restored 
the 5S7 links. Frontier is working on an upgrade plan to ",place the c:ummt 
configuration. 

f. 	 CU5wcners affected - 2.220 

Frontier did not have any requests for service that were unfuJfiIlecl from March l. 2010 
tbrougb. March 1. 2011. 

Frontier certifies that for the period from March I, 20to through March I. lOll Frontier 
bad two complaints. The rate of troubles per 1.000 access fine$ was 0.64. 

Frontier certifies that the company i. complying with applicable service quality ,candanh 
and COl'lll.utner pro~on rules. in accordance with Florida Statutes and the Florida 
Administrative Code. 

Frontier hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. 

Frontier is the incumbent LEe in the l'\llevant eJ{cbaogc area and offen a tariffed local 
flat rate plan. 

Frontier provides equal access to long distance camus within its service area. 
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FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETII NOT. 

STAmOFNEWYORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

Acknowledged before me this liJA.day of May 20ll by On::gg C. Sayre. as AssistanJ 
Seaetary for Frontier Con:uJlI.I!lieIIODiI of the South. LLC. who is per:&QI1IIlly known to me or 
produced identification and who did tab an oath. 

~.q~ 

Personally ~_________ 
Produced ld.entification'--__- _____~ 

Type of IdeDtification ProdlQd"--_________ 
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COMMISSION 
May26,2011 CLERK 

AnnCale 


Director, Division of Commission Clerk 


& Administrative ServiCes 


Aorida !>ublt<; Servk:e Commi$$ion 


2540 Shumard oak Blvd. 


Betty Ea$ley Conference Cef"ter, Room 110 


Tdllahassee, FL 32399 


RE: Docket No l101S4-n 

Oear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing on behalf of GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications are ariglnal and 15 

copies of the Affidavit of Patrick l. Morse. This Affidavit IS flied in compliance with Order no. PSC-oS-

0824-FOF·Tl issued AUBust 15, 200S as amended by Amendatory Order No. PSC-050824A·FOF-TL 

August 17, 2005, and by Order No. PSC-08-OSS1-FOF-Tlissued August 20, 2008 In PSC Docket No 

010977-TL 

Please contact R. Mark Ellmer at ISSO} 229-7315 tlf email meilmer@falrpolnt.oom if you have any 

questions regarding this filing. 

sm~IV' .' 

!~ 
Patrick L, Morse 


Senior Vice President 


COM --60vernmeotal Affairs

APA _ 


ECR --linclosures 


~.........Lc: It. Mark Ellmer w/enclo5ure
J2.... Chris 8arron w/enclliOure 
sse _ 

ADM_ OOCUMOH Nt:MOrR-t/.': 

OPC_ 037 62 HAY 31 = CLK _._. 

'PSC-COMMISSION CLERt( 

mailto:meilmer@falrpolnt.oom
http:www.iall.pO!l.lt.com
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DOCKET NO. ItOll4-TL 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the: undersigned authority appClll'lld Patrick L. Mom: whG dClPOsed and 
said: 

I. My ~ is Patrick L. Morse. I am employed by GTC, Inc:. We FairPoint 
CommuIliclltlon$ (the "Company") III its Senior Vice President· Governmental Affairs. I am 
authorized 10 give tbls affidavit on behalf of the COIllpllll)'. This affidavit is bcinS sivell to 
support the Florida Public Service C~mmiDlon's cerIlfication as COI'ltemp1.ated in 47 C.F.ll. 
§54.314. 

2. OTC, Inc. dIbIa FairPoint Communications hereby oertiftas that it will only use the: 
federalbisb·cost support it receives during 2012 for the provision, mainteDlUlee IUld upgrading of 
facilities and service for which such support is ioteodod. 

J. GTe, Inc. Wa .FairPoint Communications hereby certifies1hat it has submitted via 
annual NECA filings. the supporting doc~ion on network improvements IlJld expcmdiblJes 
in support of our tm iversal servk.e tiling and refer to this in lieu of formal MtWort plans. USF 
disbursement m:.elvtld by iIIe Company and other nlI'AJ incumbenl local exchlUlge companies is 
divided, ill10 four categories: Intmtale Common Line SUppon ("JCUn. Local Switching 
Support C'LSS"). High Cost Loop Support f'HCLS,,) and Safety Net Additive. Sllpport 
C"SNAS"). Each of these mechanisms hits been created by the FCC in ~ction with the 
Federal·State Joint Board Oil Universal Service. This meIUIs that representatives from State 
C.ommissions have alro been involved in·thr; development of these mechanisms througII their 
representation ill ttJe Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a utdventd service mcehanism which is based lIpon each company's embedded, intersta1e 
loop «ISO and allows mte-of·mum eom.pII1lies to cffsct interstate common line Il~S cbarges 
and recover its intCl'lltate COI'lllllQIl line revenue requirement and $lUI allow $LeI> to r<:main 
eftbrdable to customcn. JCts is reimbursing (LECs for i.nve$llnents and expenses already 
Incurred. The rets calculation uses the intemale cost S1l1.IetUte (If II rural Incumbent toea! 
cxchlll'l8c carrier f'lLEC") based upon annual inkmtate cost studies that are submitted and 
certified by the complUlies and ~i~ by NBCA. The difierenc:e between the i~ 
common lme revenue requiremem. assm lIS set. fOM in the company's annual interSlate cost 
mtdy and the SLC t'eyenae collected from end users, makes up the leLS. 

LSS ru~ establi!llhed by the FCC UliO the embedded costs. of the rural R.ECs associllted with 
$'>\'iJching investments, depreciation. m~ expenses. taxes and lUI FCC established rate of 
Mtum. Therefore. LSS is reimbursing lLEes for investments and expense, IIlready mCWTCd. 
This amoutll is \lsed to ofl'set th~ rural lLEe$ interstate switchins reYmuc rcquin:ment. The 
differenoo between the interstate switchiJlg revenuc roquiremenr. again as :let fOrth in tile 
compatly's, annual interstate cost study and LSS, makes up the swm:hing rate whiclJ is charged to 
inrcrexchange llII:I1'iers. 

DOCUMENT NUMSf.R-DArr 

04729 JUt If = 
FPSC~COHHISSION CLERK 
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The HCLS for fW1Il ILECs is based upon each company's embedded. unsepatated loop costs. 
These e~s are caleulaced using (I set ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the mputs for 
wbicb are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILEes for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

PW'SIJAI'It to the FCC Order. SNAS is support above the HCL cap for carriers that make significant 
investment in rural inful.structure in years in which HCL is capped. To receive SNAS. a rural 
carrier must show that growth in telecommunications plan.t in service (TPIS) per line is at least 14 
pertent greater than the study ana's TPiS in the prior year. Therefore. SNAS is reimbursing 
lLECs for in~'estments and expenses already incumd. Carriers seeking to qualify for safery net 

. additive support must provide writtenoolice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 percent TPiS 
trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the USAC. USAC. II a private. not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every state lind territory ofthe United Slates with access 
to affordable telecommunications service through tbe federal USF. USAC has contraQed witll 
NECA to assist in data collection neeessat')' for the remiuat'lee of univasal SOIVioe funds. What .. 
this means is that each ~y $uhmits, no lC55 fRlquently than 8Mmdly. detaik;(! ifttbrmatWn 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural ILEes must attest to the infonnation su.bmitted. further. NECA and its auditors must attest 
to the vatidky and integrity of NECA', process. In other words., the fLEe cost studios and 
responses to data collection requests are subject to audit. The information provided in tesponse to 
all of tile universal service fund meohanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and must 

.. be in compllaru;e with FCC rules in Parts 32,36,54 and 64. 

AU cost studies submitted by rurallLECs and all USF funding submitted by nual ILECs must be 
based uponfinaocial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as 
well as the USF filings for the coS!: companies involved in tile NECA process. In addition. an 
officer oftbe rural fLEe must certifY the accuf'8C)' and val.idit)' ofthe filed information. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in OCtober 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

4. OTC, fno. dIbIa FairPoint Communialtions bereby certifies t1mt it follows appropriate 
procedures for network outage reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State 
Outage Reporting Requirements. For the period between Marc:h J, 2010 and February 28, 201 I, 
GTC~ Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications did not have any Federal FCC reportable outages nor 
did the company have any State PSC reportable outages. 

5. GTe, me. dIbIa FairPoint Commullications hereby certifies that it did fulfill all 
teqllOSts for service from potential customers. 

6. GTC, Inc. dlb/a FairPoint Communications h.ereby certifies that for tile p«iod from 
March I. 2010 and February 28, 2011 seven FCC complaints were received. processed and 
resolved per FCC rule$. During the same period six state PSC compfaiflts were ret;(liveci, 
processed and resolved pet PSC rules. 
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7. OTC, Inc. dIbIa FairPoint CommuniC4tions heJWy certifteStllat for the period eodinc 
February 28, 201 I the company had norcquests for servlee.that was unfulfilled due to company 
COfIstructlon requirements. 

8. GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications beIeby certiftes that the company is 
complying with all applicable. service qualify standarlk and comumor protection rules in 
accordance with Florida Stattltes and Florida Admini&1nltive Code. 

9. OTC, Inc. dIbIl( FairPoint CommuniC4tions hereby ~fies that it IS able to function in 
. ellWq!,ency situations. offen; a tariffed looal usage plan and provides equal aooess to long distaDce 

caniers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NOT. ~ 

~PMri~C~k~.~~.~M~~-rse------------'-·------
Senior Vice President • Governmental Affairs 

STATE Of KANSAS 

COUNTY OF FORD 

AcknOWledged before me, a notllt)' public fur the state of Kansas. this 2f!' day of May, 
2611, by PalriQk L. Morse. as Senior Vice President - Governmental Affairs. GTe, Inc. dlbla 
fairPoint Communications. who is personally known 10 me or prodlllled identification IIJId who 
did take an oath. 
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ITS TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS, INC. 
15925 SW Warfield Blvd .• P. O. Box 277 

Indiantown, Florida 34956 

772-597-2111 

June 8, 2011 

Mrs. Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 
Division of the Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

RE: FPSC Docket No. 110134-TL 
2012 State CertificatIon of Rural Telecommunication Carriers pursuant to 47 C.F.R.§54.314 

Dear Mrs. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing In the above referenced docket is the signed Affidavit of Don Pittman on 
behalf of ITS Telecommunications certifying that all federal high cost support received by ITS 
Telecommunications in 2012 wlJl only be used for the provisioning, maintenance, and up!iJradlng 
of facilities and services for which such support Is intended, 

Please contact me at 772-597-3161 If you have any questions regarding this filing. 

Enclosure 

Cc: 	 Jim Polk (electronic) 
Don Pittman, Vice President/CFO 
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FPSC DOCKET NO. 1l0134-TL 
2012 State Certification of Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §54.314 

AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, personally appeared Don Pittrnan,.known to me 
to be a credible person and of lawful age, who deposed and said: 

My name Is Don Pittman. I am employed by ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc. (ITS or the 
"Company") as Vice President/CFO. I possess substantial knowledge of the Company's 
operations and am an officer authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This 
affidavit is being given to support the certification of the Florida Public Service Commission 
("Commission") as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 

ITS hereby certifies that it will utilize all federal high-cost support it receives during 2012 only 
for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and serviCes for which the support is 
intended, consistent with 47 U.S.C. §254(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996. 

1. 	 In lieu of providing progress reports on a five-year service quality improvement plan, 
ITS submits that certain requirements, procedures and processes to which the Company 
adheres, and which are further explained In the following paragraphs, constitute the 
Company's progress report with respect to the receipt and utilization of federal universal 
service support. Under the existing rules and processes discussed the federal support 
funds received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange carriers 
("ILECs") are, in fact, an Integral part of the rurallLEC's recovery of expenditures 
incurred in the proviSion, maintenance and upgrading of Its provision of universal 
service. Essentially, the Company receives federal universal service support ("USF'') 
through various programs which are administered through the Universal Service 
Administrative Company ("USAC''). USAC has contracted with the National Exchange 
Carrier AsSOCiation, Inc. ("NECA") to assist in data collection necessary for the 
remittance of USF. The company submits, not less frequently than annually, detailed 
information requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. USF data used in the 
USF calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC by November 1st of each year. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and Its auditors 
must attest to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEC's 
cost studies and responses to data collection requests are subject to audit. The 
information provided in response to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes 
FCC accounts for regulated costs and must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 
35, 54 and 54. 

All cost studies submitted by rural ILECS and all USF funding submitted by rural ILECs 
must be based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of 
cost studies as well as the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA 
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FPSC DOCKET NO. 110134-TL 
2012 State Certification of Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §54.314 

process. In addition, an officer of the rural ILEC must certify the accuracy and validity 
of the flied information. This process ensures that the Company will not be deprived of 
the USF funding upon which the Company depends to provide rural telephone 
customers with affordable and quality telecommunications services. 

The federal USF received by the Company and other rural ILECs Is divided into four 
categories: High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS'')i Local Switching Support C'LSS''); 
Interstate Common Line Support C'ICLS''); and Safety Net Additive Support C'SNAS"). 
Each of these mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal
State Joint Board on Universal Service. This means that representatives from State 
Commissions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms through 
their representation in the Joint Board process. 

HCLS for rural ILECs is based upon each company's embedded, unseparated loop cost. 
These costs are calculated using a set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC, the 
inputs for which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated 
with switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and a FCC 
established rate of return. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILEes for investments and 
expenses already incurred. This amount is used to offset the rural ILECs interstate 
switching revenue requirement. The difference between the interstate switching 
revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost study 
and LSS, makes up the switching rate which Is charged to interexchange carriers. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism, which is based upon each company's embedded, 
interstate loop cost and allows rate-of-return companies to offset interstate common line 
access charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still 
allow SLCs to remain affordable to customers. ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for 
Investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the Interstate 
cost structure of a rural incumbent local exchange carrier C'ILEC,,) based upon annual 
interstate cost studies that are submitted and certified by the companies and received 
by NECA. The difference between the interstate common line revenue requirement, 
again as set forth in the Company's annual interstate cost study and the SLC revenue 
collected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated 
with switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and a FCC 
established rate of return. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILECs for Investments and 
expenses already incurred. This amount is used to offset the rural ILECs Interstate 
switching revenue requirement. The difference between the interstate switching 
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2012 State Certification of Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §54.314 

revenue requirement, again as set forth in the Company's annual interstate cost study 
and LSS, makes up the switching rate which is charged to interexchange carriers. 

SNAS is support above the HCLS cap for carriers that make significant investment in 
rural infrastructure in years in which HCLS. is capped. To receive this .support, a rural 
ILEC must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per line is at 
least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. carriers seeking to 
qualify for SNAS must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 14 
percent TRIS trigger. 

2. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It follows appropriate procedures for network outage reporting 
as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1, 2010 and March 1, 2011, ITS did not have any Federal 
FCC reportable outages. 

ITS had no State PSC reportable outages. 

3. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential customers. 

4. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it received zero (0) FCC complaints during the period of March 
1, 2010 through March 1,2011. ITS received zero (0) complaints filed with the FPSC 
during the period March 1, 2010 to March 1; 2011. 

5. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable state PSC quality of service 
standards and state consumer' protection rules in accordance with Florida Statues and 
the Florida Administrative Code. 

6. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It is able to function In emergency situations. 

7. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it offers a tariffed local usage plan. 

8. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

-------------_.......  ... 
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

Don Pittma~ 

Vic~ Presldent/CFO 

ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc. 


STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

Acknowledged before me this f'aay of "ruoe.. , 2011 by Don Pittman, as Vice 
President of ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., who Is personally known to me and 

did not take :~..:~.~::........... " ,.~ . 


! EVA MARtl·~g.z"'''''''''''' _ nL
:.""VII"~ ..... i Eva Martl~j. . Comm1llDD0817599 E Notary Public 
E . EXPIres 8/2aI.2012 E 
..... I FIorltfa N""'-. , ~ 

..•.........;...........~;-"Aaan.lno l Personally known ---l!-- ..........,..... 

Produced Identification ____ 

Type of Identification Produced ____ 
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RECEIVED-·FPSC 

TOWNES TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES 00IlP01&M6'k17 Pit 3: 3D 

COMMISSION 
CLERK 

May 13,2011 

1<1orida Public Service Commission 
Ann Cole, Commission Clerk 
Office ofCommislion Clerk -
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399·0350 

Re: FPSC Docket No. t 10134-TL 
Northeast Florida Telephone Company 
State Certification ofRural Telecommunications Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §S4.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed herewltbtor filing in the above referenced doekel. is the signed affidavit 
ofNortbeast Florida Telephone Company. Inc. d/b/a! NBFCOM ("NEFCOM") certifying 
thlll all federal high-cost support received by NEFCOM in 2012 will only be used for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and services for which such support is 
intended. In addition, NEFCOM has certified to the new ETC reporting requirements 
estabUshed by Order No. PSC-05-0824-FOF-11., issued August 1S, 2005 in the above 
referenced docket. 

Please contact me at (904) 683-0029 $bould you have any questions regarding this 
fi.ling. 

Sincerely. 

Deborah Nobles 

Vice President of Regulatory A.ffairs ..... :.: 


U a: 
Q 
~ ,... ..... 
(r - ..JDN: UI 

w >- % 
Ctil ~Enclosure x: iii 

;::;, (I)IJ');r. i: 
Cc: Robert]. Casey. FPSCPublic Utilities Supervisor. Div of Competitive Markets &: N :r:

2' .;::r
Enforcement h, 8.~: M:.;... UMike Griffis, NEFCOM General Manager 0 (I)t..' 

(::) Q. 
Cl u.. 

505 Plaza Circle, Suite 200 • Orange Park, FL 32073. (904) 688·0017 • (904) 688-004~) Fax 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF eLAY 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, appeared Deborah Nobles who deposed and 
said: 

L My name is Deborah Nobles. I am employed by Northeast Florida Telephone 
Company, Inc. dJbIa NEFCOM ("NEFCOM" or the "Company") as its Vice President of 
Regulatory Affairs. I am an officer of the Company and am authorized to give this affidavit on 
behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the Florida Public Service 
Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §S4.314. 

2. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it will only use the federal hlp-cost support it 
receives during 2012 for the provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for 
which such support is intended. 

3. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it bas submitted via annual NECA filings, the 
supporting documentation on network improvements and expenditures in support of our 
universal service filing and refers to this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
foW' categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS,,), Local Switching Support C'LSS"); 
High Cost Loop Support ("HCLS"J; and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS,,). The FCC in 
conjunction with the Federal-8tate 10int Board on Universal Service has created each of these 
mechanisms. This means that representatives from State Commissions have also been involved 
in the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each CQmpanies embedded, 
interstate loop costs and allows rate·of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain affordable to customers. retS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses 
already incurred.. The: ICLS calculation uses the interstate cost structure of a rural incumbent 
local exchange carrier ("ILEe") based upon annual interstate cost studies that are submitted and 
certified by the companies and received by NBCA. The difference between the interstate 
common line: revenue requirement, again as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost 
study and the SLC revenue CQllected from end users, makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILEes associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance, expenses, axes and an FCC established rate 
of return. Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the ruruI ILEes' interstate swit~hing revenue requirement. The 
difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement, agJin as !jet forth in the 

DOCUMPii ~1.5M~f~-:::f"T~ 

o3t.. 25 HAY 17= 

FPSC-COHHISSlOtf CURl'( 
._-----------------------_._----_._---_...- ..... 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS, makes up the swi1cbing rate which is ebarged to 
inlerexchange carriers. 

The HCLS fur rural lLECs is based upon each company's embedded. unseparated loop costs. 
Theso costs are calcwawd using a set ofcomp1ex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore. ECLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already ~Q. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order. SNAS is sttpport above the HCL cap for carriers tI:wt make 
significant inve5tment in rural infrastructure in years in which HCL is capped. To reeelve SNAS, 
a rural carrier must show that growth in telecommunications plant in servico (TPlS) per line is at 
least 14 percent greater than the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is 
reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written nodce to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 percent TPIS trigaer. 

All of these programs arc: administered through the USAC. USAC, as a priyp,te, not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every sta1e and territory of the United States with access 
to affordable telecomIDWlications service through the fedeml USF. USAC has contrac1ed with 
NBCA 10 tl$$ist in data collection necessary for the remittance of universal service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits. no less frequently than annually, detailed infonnation 
requested by NECA in the USF data colle<:tion process. 

Rural lLECs must attest to the information submitted. Further. NECA and its auditors must 
atteslto the validity and integrity ofNECA's process. In other words, the ILEe cost studies and 
responses to data colleetiQn requests are subject to audit. The information provided in response 
to all of the universal scrvi()C; fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32. 36, S4 and 64. 

All cost studies s.,bmitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural ILECs must be 
based upon finan.l:ial statements. In addition. NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as 
well as the USF fit. for the co$t companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an 
officer ofthe rural ILEe must C«tifY the OOC1l1'8Cy and validity oftile filed imoanation. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS ealoolations by NECA must also be: filed with the FCC in October 
ofeach year. This data contains the regulated financlal inputs into the algorithm as well as 1he 
number of loops 1hat will receive universal service support. 

4. NBFCOM hereby certifies that it wUows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Oulase Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1. 2<l1O and March 1,2011. NEFCOM did not have any Federal 
FCC or S1a1e PSC :reportable outages. 

S. NBFCOM hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for servico from potential 
customers. 
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6. NEFCOM hereby certifies that for1he period from ~ 1,2010 and March 1,2011. 
zero FCC complaints and zem state PSC service complaints were received. 

7. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it complies with the applicable state PSC quality of 
service standards, federal and state conrumer protection rules, is able to function in emergency 
situations, offers a tariffed local usage plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTIJER AFFIANT SA YETHNOT. 

DebOlllh Nobles 
Vi" Presidem ofR.egulatory Affairs 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF CLAY 

Acl<nowledaed before me this 13th day ofMay 2011, by Deborah Nobles, as Vice President 
of Regulatoty Affaial ot Northeast Florida Telephone Company. Inc. d/b/a NEFCOM, who is 
personally known to me or produced identification and who did take an oath. 

Personally Known /'
~~I~fication~~------------------

Type ofldentification Produced'--___________ 

-------,--~----, 
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m'IPfrLECIRONlCALL¥ 

B25 Jurdon ReI 
Ivb,jlsol\ 'I0Il83717 
VNIW.tdsteIecomcom 

May 12,. 2011 

Anll Cole - Commission Clerk 
Division ofCommlUlications Services 
Florida PIIbliG Solvioo ComntlJsion 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulward 
Tallahassee, FL 32399·0850 

Re: Docket No. 110134-TL; Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom 

Dear Ms. Cole; 

This IOUer fa 10 reqUCllt that the Florida Public Se.....ice Commission notify tile Universal 
SctVicc AdminiatraUvc Company (USAC) and the Federal Comnllmications Commission (FCC) 
that Quincy Telepbone Company dIbIa TOS ToiecomIQuincy TelephOIlO ("QIliDcY') is eligible to 
receive fcdenll high-c.ost support in aec:ordaPce with tho above-referenced statute and federal rule. 

The amount of federal bigh-ooat support that Qumqr will RICOive in 2012 will continue to 
be used for the servica and functlonalides outlined in 47 C.F.R. §54.101(a) and • tile attIQhed 
af'fid1Vil shoWs Qumey cerufies that it will only uae lIIe federld hig\M:ost support it receives for 
tho provision,. malJItoniItlC6 and upgrading of facilities and service for which IllUCh IlUpport is 
intended. 

This state 'certification for fod61'llJ SUPJlOft is an annual procoss. In order to receive 
federal support bogimIlng lanU8JY 1 of each year, tho Florida Public Servioc Commis.ion must 
me its annual Clllttifitation 01\ or before Ocaobcr 1 ofthe)leal 'before. 

Quincy raspeadUlly rcquesta that the Commission notifY the FCC prior to October 1 of 
this year that Quincy is eUgible to receive federal higb-cost support Cor 2012. If there. any 
questfOl\9, please contact Tom McCabe at 8SG-87S·S207. 

Ts, · 
~~. 
M-.r.:'~ Compliance 

Attachment 
cc; Bed! satJlc 

Tom McCabe (IDS Telecom) 

DCCL'MUF IjJ"·~r;-;?"ot.~: 

03358 HAY 16 = 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Kevin O. Hess wno deposed IUId said: 

My name i5 Kevin G. Hess. I am employed by TDS Telecommunications Ccrporation, the parent 
company of Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a IDS Telecom/Quincy (,'TDS" or the "Company") as its 
Senior Vice President, Government & Regulatory Affairs. 1 am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the 
Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §S4.314. 

TDS hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it receives during 2012 for the 
provision, maintenance and upgrading of facilities and service for which stICh support is intended. 

1. IDS hereby certifies that it has submitted via .lUlusl NECA filings, the supporting 
documentation on netwotk improvements and expenditures in support of our universal !eNioe flUng and 
refers to this in Heu of formal network plans. USF disbursement received by the Company and other rural 
incumbent local exchange companies is divided luto four categories: Interstate Common Line Support 
( .. ICLS"), Local Swiwbing Support ("LS8"); High Cost Loop Support ("HCI~S"); and Safety Net 
Additive Support ("SNAS"). Each of these mechanisms has heen created by the FCC in conjunction with 
the Federal·State loint Board on Universal Sl'!TVicc. Tnis InI:lUlS that representlltives from State 
Commissions have also been involved in the developmenl of these mechanisms through their 
representation in the Joint Bonrd process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded, interstate Joop 
costs and allows ratc-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access ch8Cges and recover its 
interstate COtnnlOO line revenue requirement and still allow SLC, to remain affordable to customers.. 
ICLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. The ICl.S calculation. uses 
the interstate cost structure of a TUral Jncumbent local exchange CMrier (UILEC',) based upon annual 
interstate cost studies that are submitted and certified by the companies and received by NBCA. The 
difference between the inlerstate common line revenue requirement. again as set forth in tbe company's 
IIllnual interstate cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end usen. makes up the ICLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILEes associated with &witching 
investments, depreciation, malnrenance, expenses, taXes and an FCC established rate ofJewm. Therefore. 
LSS Is reimbursing lLECs for investments and expenses already inCUlTcd. 1lIis arnount is used to <>tfset 
[he rural lLEes' interstate switching revenue requirement. The difference between the interstate 
switching revenue requirement, again a.~ set fOrlh in the company's annuailntel'ftllte cost study and LSS, 
makes up the switching rale which is charged to inlerexchange carriel'f. 

DOCUMENT NUMBf.R-DAT£ 

O~730 JUL II = 
FPSC-COHHISS/ON CLERi( 
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T:Iw BCLS fot rumllLBCs is bated upou 118Gb COIllF*DY's embedded. unscparated loop oosta. Those costs 
are caIcuJated ullla a Nt of complex aJaorlthms IfPproved by the FCC. the inputs for whi~b are 
,cmtinized by NECA. ~,HCLS i$ reimbursing D...ECs for investments ad expcm'e3 already 
il:I.owred. 

Punwmt to tho FCC Order, SNAB i$ suppCft above tM HCL cap for CIUTiers thllt make &ignifkenl 
investmcnlln nua1 ~ irt yean in whidt HCL i& capped. To receive SNAS. a rural carrier must 
.bow tJw arowth irt toIooommunicadons plant in service ~ per line is at least 14 pen::efIt greater than 
the ItUdy a;roa's TPIS in *6 prior year. Therefore, SNAS is reimburl~ D.BCs for iav~ and 
eltpetlBe& already incurred. Cluriers seeking: to qualify for safety n_ additive mpport must provide 
writ1en noti<::e iO t)SAC that aswdy mea mom tile 14 pm:cDt TPIS trigger. 

AU oflbeIe prosmma arc 4Idmird..d tbrougb the USAC. USAC, as • privalC, not-for-profit 00I'p0fIIti0D, 
Is fII4IP01'l$ible for provWirtlJ ...,., state a&.d IerIitofy of tho Uftited State& with ICCeIIS to affordable 
DleoommunicallOl'll ~ mrougb the federal USF. USAC lias ~onfnll.:1cd wiIb l'Q3C\ to uIIist in deCt 
collection DCcetlsaJ)' fot the remittanQo ofuniversal service lUuds. What tbil1I1OID$ " til. oacb oompuy 
s.ubmlb, 1'1.0 leas fiequently than enauaUy, <letaIIed lhformatiGn. reqaeated by NEeA in the USF tWa 
collection pracesa. 

'Rural ILBCs must attest to the iuformalron submitted. Further, NECA and its auditom mU$'! attest to die 
validity IIIIcl iutesritY of NBCA's process. In od-.er .....anIs. the 1LBC cost studi. IIIId ""1'0_ to dala 
colleot!on requeetll .... subject to audit. The inlbnDatioa provided in rcsPOOM to all of the UJl.mn.l 
sorvioe fund meehao~ utilizes FCC aceounts for resul.ted costs and IlN8l be in eompliaDce with PCC 
1"11.10$ in Pw12" 36. S4 and «'14. 

AU oost llUdies $Ilbmilted by rural Il.BCI and all USF funding submitted by nnllI..fiC5 muSt be based 
1.tp01l :flnanoialltlLbnnOnts•.In addition, NECA porfomu focus reviews of cost studJee .. weU ., tho USf 
filiJlS$ for the CO&t oompan.IM iavol'Ytlld in the NBCA process. In addition, an offJeer ofdie nua1 lLBC 
muSt cctlfY the aeeUllCY and vaJidity oftile filed infbrmation. 

HCLS dala uSed in tmI HCLS calculations by NBCA must also be rlled with the. FCC in October ofeaab 
year. 1'hiI daIa oon1ains the regulated filWlcial inputs into the algorirhm as well as the munber of loopil 
thai: win u:ccive universal servic8 mpport. 

I 2. TDS befd)y COf1;it'lcs that it fo1(owsllppl'Opriatc proced._ for network oIDF reporting as per 
the Federal Outaso Rcpmiaa Order l1li4 State Omap RcportiIl8 Requirements. Fot the period bI.Itweoa 
March 1, 2010 and March I, lOU. TOS had one Federal FCC reportable outage and no State PSC 
nportab1c outages. 

3. TOS hereby Ctlltifies that it did fulfill all requests for s«viC(! ttom potIlrltial customers. 

4. TP8 bcrcby ~fic$ thIIt for the period from March 1,2010 and March 1,2.011 one FCC 
compJaim was reoeived and no st.ato PSC complaintl were recoived. 

http:oompan.IM
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s. roll hmlby Q«1ifios tim it made all re.uoMble eff'oI1I to comply wlrb "",licable semce 
quality stan4art.\S end ~ protectloa n.de5, ii, ~ with FioriGa SIat'IIteI and 'Ih6 
Plorid. AdmiDiIlrativO Code. 

6. TDS bclWy certifies that it if .blo to funotioR in emerpncy situallons. 

7. TDS Already provides equal ~wlong distance oani«s. 

O.Hess 
Senior Vicc Presldcnt 
ao-nmem &~Affilirs 

STAIB OF wtSCONSiN 
COUNTY OF DANE 
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RECEIVE[}-FPSCd\ld 
11 KAY J8 PH 3s 3..SmartClty.. 

COMMiSSION 
CLERK eMay 17.2011 

SENT VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS f 
I

Ms. Ann Cole 

Commisiion Clerk 

Office ofCommission Clerk 

Florida Public Service Commission 

Capital Circle Office Ccntc:r 

2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard. 

Tallahassee. Florida 32399-0850 


Re: 	 Docket No. 1101J4..1'L 

State Certifkation oIRural Telecommunications 

Carriers PIll"$U8tI1; to 47 C.F.R. §54.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above referer.t<:ed Docket, is an original and fifteen (IS) copies 
of the signed Affidavit ofJames T. Schumacher on behalfofSmart City Telecommunications 
LLC dIbIa Smart City Telecom. 

Should you have any questions. please contact me a1 (407) 828--6730. 

Sincerely, 

Lf:{3.,,~ 	 . 
...

Director - Customer Support,. Contracts and -. 
Regulatory Affairs ' ."} 

, 
} 

,;.:~ ~ -:.::;,Bnclosures 	 I 

.... a:n 
~ uJ 

COM ---Ale: Robert J. Casey, FPSC 	 ;.1-;' ~ U 
...J 

!.r. ;%APA Jim Polk, FPSC ~ CJ'-' z: V>
::::,

f)CR 	 1. <.r>:e \.0~i 	 ...... ~ ~. 

<r:., (0..::J' 
sse _ u 
~ 	 1: M 

(.)

• 
:;.::0 
u C> en 

AD!\l 	 a e:p 

Or<: 
eLI( PO$t Offh:e limo: 22555 lake BUllfIa ~ fI.. 3ZSJ.O 	 flIl ("'117) 112iH!651 
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AFFIDAVIT 

.BEFORE ME, the undersigned autbority, appeared James T. Schumacher. who deposed 

and said: 

L My ruune is James T. Schumacher. I am employet\ by Smart City 
Telecommunications LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom ("Smart City Teleeom" or the "Company") 
as its Vice President - Finance and Administration. 1 am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give 'this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to 
support the Floritia Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 c.r.R. 
§54.314. 

2. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-C08t support 
it neceives durina 2012 for the provision, maintenanee and upgrading of facilities and service fot 
which such support is intended. 

3, Smart City Telecom. hereby certifies that it has submitted via annual NECA mings, 
the supporting documentation on network improvements and expenditures in support of its 
universal service filing and refers to this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Uae Support ("ICLS',). I..oca1 Switching SUppOrt {ltLSS"); 
High Cost Lool> Support ("HCLS"); and Safety Net Addiuve SUppOrt ("SNAS"), Each oetke$<: 
mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on 
Universal Service. This means that repl'esentativesfiom State Commissions have IIlsobeen 
involved in the development of these mechanisms through their representation in the Joint Board 
process. 

ICLS is a tmlversal service mechanism which is based upon each companies embedded. 
interstate loop OOllts and allows mte-of-retum companies to ol:'filet interstate common line access 
charges and recover its. interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
n:main affordable to customer.&. ICts is reimbursing incumbent 10cal exchange carriers 
rlLECs") for invesUne.nts and cxpeoses already incUlT'ed. The leLS ca.lculation uses the 
interstate cost structure of a rural lLEC based uJ'lOll annual interstate cost studies that are 
submitted and certified by the compani.es and received by NECA. The difference between tbe 
interstate common line revenue requirement. again as set forth in the company's annual mterstate 
cost study and the SLC revenue collected from end met'S, makes up the TCLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC U8e the embedded costs of the rural fLEes associated with 
Switching investments. depn:ciation, maintena.nce. expenses, taxes and an FCC established rate 
of return. ~fOl'e. LSS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the ruta! OJ}3CIiI' intel'lltate switching revenue requbement The 
differeru:e between the interstate switebing revenue requirement, again as set forth in the 

nOCVMPiY ~V'1Hr"-Ct,-:-f, 

03476 HAY IS= 

FPSC·COHHISSIOH CLERK 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS, makes up the switohing rate which is ehargetilo 
interexchange catti(:rs. 

The HCLS for rural (LEes is based upon each company's embedded, unseparated loop costs. 
These eosts are calculated using a set ofcomplex algoritluns approved by the FCC. the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefclre, HCLS is reimbursing IT..BCs lor investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order. SNAS is ~upport aoove the aCL cap for carriers that make 
significant investment in rural infnstructure in years inwmcb BeL is capped. To receive 
SNAS, iii rural carrier must show that gro\\l1h in teleoommunieatiotlS plant in service (TPIS) per 
line is at least 14 peroent greater than the study area's TPl$ in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS 
is reimbursing lLECs for investments and ':"PCnses already incurred. Carriers seeking to qualify 
for safety net additive support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the 
14 percent TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the USAC. USAC, as a private, n()Hor~profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every state and territory ofthe United States with access 
to affordable telecommunications service through the federal USF. USAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessaIY for the remittance of universal service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits, no less frequently t1um annually, detailed information 
requested by NECA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural lLECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NBCA and its auditors mw.'t 
attest ta the validity and integrity ofNBCA's process. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
responses to data collection requests are subjea to audit. The information provided in resp01'lS¢ 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

AU cost studies submitted by rural ILECs and all USF funding submitted by rural ILECs must be 
based upon financial statemen1S. NECA IIIso performs focus reviews of cost studies as well as 
the USF fIlings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. 1n addition. an officer of 
the rural TLEC must certify the accuracy and validity of the fIled information. 

nCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be tiled with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated :fi.nanl;ial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number ofloops that will receive universal servi~e support, 

4. seT hereby certifies that it fonows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal O\Itage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March I, 2010 and March 1, 2011, SCT did not have any Federal FCC 
reportable outages or Florida Public Service Commission reportable outages. 

S. SCT hereby certifies iliat it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
cwtomers. 
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6. SCT hereby certifies that for the period from March 1,2010 and March 1. 2011 no 
Florida Public SerA" Commission or FCC complaints were received. 

7. SCT hereby certifies that it ill able to function in emergency sit:u.ations, offers a 
tmiffed local. usage pian and provides equal access tQ long distarlce carri~. 

FURTHER AFF1ANT SA YETH NOT. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF ORANGE 

Acknowledged before me this!1A day of May, 2011, by James T. Schwna.eber, as Vice 
President .- Finance and Adminislmtion of Smart City Telecommunications LLC d/b/a Smart City 
TeIeoom. v.ho" _Iyknownto~;_ .... ,.,., did ",",,,, ooth. 

LyooB. 1 
Notary Public - State ofFlorida 

PeroomillYKoown.____~)(~__________ 
Produced Jdentification'--__.______ 

Type ofIdentitication Jlroduced,_______~___ 
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AfFIDAYIT 

State ofWashington ) 

) ss: 


County ofKing ) 


BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, personally appeared H. Skip Cornett, knO'Wtl to 
me to be a credible person and of lawful age, who deposed and. said: 

M)' name is H. Skip Cornett, I am employed as Vice President ofTax at T -Mobile USA, Inc., the 
parent company of T-Mobile South LLC, doing business as T -Mobile (HT-Mobile" or the 
''Compfll\y''). I am an officer of T -Mobile and am authorized to provide this affidavit on behalf 
of the Company. This afftdavit is being given to support the certification of the Florida Public 
Servk:e Commission ("Commission") as contemplated in 47 C,ER. §§ 54.209, 54.313 and 
54.314. 

Company hereby certifies the following: 

1. 	 T-Mobile, Ii commercial9'll)bile radio service provider as defmed under 47 C.F.R. §20.3, 
was recendy designated as an Bligible Telecommunications Carrier ("ETC,,) and 
authorized by the Commission on August 18. 2010 and August 19.2010, in Docket No. 
O9OSJO-TP (Order No. PSC-I0-0478-PAA-TP) and Docket No. O9OS07·TP (Order No. 
PSC-IO-0475-PAA-TP), and as amended by the Commission on September 29,2010 in 
Docket No. 100383.;TP (Order No. PSC·l()..OS97.PAA-TP), to receive high-cost 
universal service funds in certain non-rural incumbent local excllange 
teleeommtmi~ company (tllLEC") wire centers and rural fLEe study areas 
(UService Area") within the state ofFlorida. 

2. 	 T-Mohile will only use federal high ~st support during 2012 for the provision, 
maintenance and. upgrading of facilities and service for which such support is intended 
consistent with applicable laws. 

3. 	 In support of its Petition for Recertification as an ETC. T-Mobile submits to the 
Commjssion as Exhibit A, a review of the actual Federal High Cost Universal Service 
Fund receipts and expenditures in 2010. T-Mobile also submits. as Exhibit B, a five--year 
service improvarumt plan ("SIP'") commencit1g in 2011 and going t;brough 2015, which 
Includes a map detailina the company's progress toWBJd meeting its plan targets, along 
with a request for confidential treatment for both doeumems under Secoon 364.183(1) of 
the Florida Statutes. T-Mobile's SIP details annual expeoditures that will greatly exceed 
projemod umual universal scrvic:;c support to improve sip quality, coverage, and 
capacity within its designated ETC Service Area. In particular, T-Mobile has initiated 
several projects aimed at increasing its coverage in its ETC Service Area and improving 
customer experience through signal quality. capacity and other network enhancements. 

1 
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4. 	 T.Mobile follows appropriate procedlJl'eS for network: outage reporting consisteDt with 47 
C.F.R. Part 4. T -Mobile submits. as Exhibit C, a Nport detailiDg1be outages incurred in 
Florida in 2010. along with a request for confidential treatment under Section 364.1113(1} 
of the Florida Statutes. T -Mobile wrtifies that it will continue to track all Nportable 
network outages and report accordingly in subsequent annual reports. T -Mobile 
evaluates each network outaae on a case-by-case basis to determine the cause of the 
outage, the impact on customers. T-MobiIc's ability to meet its servi.::c provisionillJ 
obligations. including the availability of 911 services, and the :.'teps that can be taken to 
prevent future outages. T~Mobile ·wi.ll remain vigilant to prevent outages in the future. 

5. 	 T-Mobile tracks customer complaints and requests for service. T-Mobile submits. as 
Exhibit D. the Dumber of complaints per 1.000 handsets in Florida in 2010 along with a 
request for confidential treatment under Section 364.183( 1) of the Florida Statutes. T
Mobile did not have any unfulfilled requests for service, as defined by 47 C.F.R. § 
54.209(a)(3). in unserved or underserved areas from potemial customers in Florida in 
20 IO. T-Mobile will eontinue to report customer complaints and requests for service and 
the steps taken to respond to them in future annual reports and upda1eS. 85 necessary. 

6. 	 T-MobUe is a signatory to the C'fJA COD$Umer Code fur Wireless Service, which is the 
applicable service quality and consumer protection standard for wireless carriers, and has 
been certified by CTIA as being complaint with the code. I T -Mobile submits, as Exhibit 
EJ a copy of its most recent certification provided by CTlA. T-Mobile hereby certifies 
that it is complying with applicable service quality standards and consumer protection 
rules for the areas in which it was designated as an ETC in Florida. 

1. 	 T-Mobile advertises its universal service and Lifeline and Link Up offerings in media of 
general distribution as required. T-Mobile submits. as Exhibit F, a summary and evidence 
of its advertisilll and ouUeaclt efforts in 2010. T-Mobile is eomplfini with applicabJe 
universal servftx, and Lifeline and Link Up requirements for the areas in which it was 
desiped as an ElC in Florida. 

8. 	 T-Mobile is able to function in emergency situations as set forth in Section S4.201(a)(2), 
which includes "a demonstration that it has a reasonable amoUDt of back-up pov.w to 
en:rure functionality without an external power source, is able to reroute traffic around 
damaged facilities, and is capable of managing traffic spikes resulting from emergency 
situationS.,,2 In particular, T-Mobile has the following capabilities to rema..in functional in 
emergency sUuatioos: 

I SIll CTIA Consumer Code 1'01' Wirelilllll Service, UVaJ/<JbIe til http://files,cda.otJ!Ipdli''ItIILCode<jJdf. Sigrultories to 
tIu: elTA COI1IlIJI'lef Code agree to: (1) disclotc rlUll md terms of~ to oonswners; (2) mw available maps 
:!howlll& wheR aervke i. generally .avail.bler. (3) provkk CODttact Mmm to c:u.s1l:lmCfl and c:onf1nn clJanges in 
service; (4) allow a trial period fur _ ~; (S) provide spW& ~ in advcrtlsina; (6); separately 

identiC)' wrier c:bar&es from taxes 00 billina ~ (7) provide CustMlers the right to tenDirIa.le servi~ fur 

chanift to eomract tenu; (8) prtMde 1e1l!dy aceea to euIItOmer service; (9) promptly~ to COCIIIImet mquiries 

and toIIIplaints received from govet'lllllellllllem:ies; and (10) abide by polleies fur proteI:ltion of ilUSlOmer pri_y.

! -Mollile was certified by CTIA as beina compliant with tIIi. code on June 22, 2010. 

- 47 C.F.1t. § !!4.202(aX2). 


2 

http:tenDirIa.le
http://files,cda.otJ!Ipdli''ItIILCode<jJdf
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• 	 Availability of fixed and portable back-up power generators at various network 
locations throoShout T-Mobile's network that can be deployed in emergency 
situations. 

• 	 Ability to reroute traffIC around damaaed or Qut-of-service facilities through the 
deployment of cell-01l-'Wheels ("COWs). redundant facilities. and dynamic 
rerouting of traffic over alternate facilities. 

• 	 A network control ceDter that mooitors network traffic and anticipates traffic 
spikes, and can then (i) deploy network facilities to accommodate capacity needs, 
(li) change calt routing translations, and (iii) deploy COWs to temporarily meet 
traffic needs until longer-term solutions. such as additional capacity and antenna 
towers can be deployed. 

• 	 The majority of sites not equipped with fixed generators have battery back up 
systems installed to maintain service in the event ofa. widespread power outage. 

9, 	 T-Mobile makes available several different rate plans with varying amo1JlltS or local 
usage and different calling lII"CaS that are comparable to the offerinp of the ILEO;. 
Attached as Exhibit (} is a list of some of T-Mooile's currently offered rate plans. T
Mobile hereby certifies that it is offering a local usage plan 1:ODlparabie to that offered by 
the ILEes in the areas in which it was designated as an ETC. 

10. T-Mobile recognizes that the Commission may require it 10 provide equal access to long 
distance carriers in the event tbat no other ETC is providing equal access wi1hin its 
scnice area. 

Date . 

H. Skip Cornett 

Business Address: 

T-Mobile USA. Inc. 

12920 SE 38111 Street 

Bellevue. W A 98006 



